
MUNICIPAL CLAIMs.
SHERIFF' S OFFICE, jPHILADELPHIA, April 21, 1864. 5NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, inaccordanceWith the Act of Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, passed 11th day of March, A.D. 1846, entitled ."An-Act relative to RegisteredTaxes and Municipal Claims in the County ofPhiladelphia," that thefollowing writshave beenplaced in my hen& for service, to wit :IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.City of Philadelphm vs. John Dailey, owner,or reputed owner, or whoever may be owner; 0.P., March Term, IE6I, No, 271;f0r the sum ofeighty-six dollars and six cents, for work andlabor done and performed, and materials fur-nished against all that certain lot or piece ofground situate on the southeasterly side of Edge-mont street, commencing at the distance of 270feet 103 inches northeasterly from Lehigh avenue,in the 25th Ward, containing in front or breadth onSaid f dgemont street, 57 feet 11 inches, and ex-tending in length or depth southeasterly ofthatwidth, between parallellines at right angles to saidEdgemont street, llr2 feet Gulches to Fitton street.Same vs. Isaac Koons, owner, or reputedowner, or whoever may be owner; 0. p.

, MarchTerm, 1E64, No. 272; for the sum of thirtstxdollars, or work and labor clone and performy-ed,and materials furnished, against all that certainlot or-piece ofground situate on the westerly cor-ner of the Germantown road and Canal street, inthe Sixteenth Ward, containing in front on saidroad forty.eight feet, and in depth southwesterlyalong said Canal street one hundred and five feetsix inches, and on the northwest line at rightangles with said road one hundred and sixty-ninefeet nine inches.'"Sanie.is. Ingram Park, owner or reputed owner-or 'whoever may be Owner; C. P., March Term,1864, No. 273; for the sum of one hundred dollar'sand seventy-five cents, for work and labor doneand performed, and materials furnished againstall that certain lot or piece of ground situate onthe east side of Twenty. eighth street, in the FirstWard; beginning at the distance of 27 'feet 6 inchessouth ofFederal street, thence extending north 4-,degrees 30 east -about 34 feet more or less to the southside of Federal street, thence east along the same30 feet, thence south 48 degrees 30 west 82 feet, moror lees, to the east side of Twenty eighth street,thence north along the sa.mb 44 reef 6 inches to theplace of beginning; beingall that certain part of aone and one- half perch wide lane extending south-westerly from the south side of Federal street to theeast side ofTwenty-eighth street.Same vs. Lecondo Bosia, owner or reputedowner or whoever may be owner. C. P. .MarchTerm, 1E64, No. 274; for the' sum of thirty. twodollars and seventy one cents, for work and labordone and performed, and materials furnished,against all that certain lot or piece of ground be-ginning in the southwest side ofPennsylvania ave-nue, at the distance of 118 feet 11 inches northwest-wa, d from the west side of Twenty-seventh street,in the Fitt Ward, thence northwestwardalong the southwest side ofsaid avenue 43 feet 7%inches, thence southward along the centre ofBushell street vacated 32 feet 2% inches, thenceeastward parallel 'with Old Manor street 30 feet 33(inches to the place of beginning; being part ofa lotof ground running through from Bushellstreet toAcorn alley.
Same vs. George W. Tryon, owner or reputedowneror whoever may be owner; C. P., MarchTerm, 1864, No. 275; for the sum of twenty-ninedollars and seven cents for work and labor doneand performed, and 'materials furnished, against allthat certain lot or piece ofground beginning at thenortheast corner of Pennsylvania avenue andTwenty-seventh street, in the Fifteenth Ward,thence southeastward along said Pennsylvaniaavenue thirty-nine feet five and one-eighth Inchesto the centre line of Acorn alley vacated, thencenorthward along the centre ofthe same aboutsixty-three feet, thence westwardabout twenty-two feetto the east side of said Twenty-seventh street,thence southward along the same about thirty-fivefeet to the place of beginning.Same vs. John Reilly, owner or reputed owneror whoever may be owner; C. P., March Term,1E64, No. 276; for thesum of ninety-three dollarsand ninety-sixcents, for work and labor done andperformed, and materials furnished, against allthat certain lot or piece of ground, situate onthe east side of Howard street, In the NineteenthWard of the city of Philadelphia, commencing atthe diatance of eighty feet northward from thenorth side of Cumberland street, containing infront or breadth on the said Howard street fifty..four feet, and extending in length or depth east-ward of thatbreadth parallel with said Cumber.land street one hundred and eighty feet nine andthree-eighth inches more or less to Hope street.Same vs. Valentine Eckert, owner or reputedowner, or whoever maybe owner; C. P., MarchTerm, 1E64, No 277, for the sum of twenty- sixdollars and nine cents, for work and tabor doneand performed and materials furnished, againstall that certain lot or piece of ground situate onthe east side of Howard street, in the NineteenthWard of the City of Philadelphia, commencing attne distance of forty-five feet southward from thesouth side of Huntingdon street; containing in-front or breadth on the said Howard street fifteenfeet; and extending in length or depth eastward ofthat breadthparahel with said Huntingdon streetfifty .two feet

Same vs. Coleman& Stetson, owner orreputedowner, or whoever maybe owner; C. P., MarchTerm,lB64, No. 278, for the sum of three hundredand ninety-two dollars, for workand labor doneand performed and materials furnished, against allthat certain lot or piece of ground situate onthe westerly side ofBancock street. at the distanceof sixty-fivefeet north ofYork street, in the Nine-teenthWard ofthe said city; containing in frontcr breadth on the said Hancock street one hundredand eighty three feet, and extending in length ordepth westerly of that width, between linesparallel to said 'York street, one hundred and ninefeet to Palethorp (late Perry) street.
Same vs. U. J. Shorday, owner or reputedowner, or whoever may be owner, C. P., MarchTerm, 1E64, No. 279; for the sum of thirty-onedollars and thirteen cents, for work. and Japerdone and performed and materials furnished,against all that certain lot or piece ofground situ-ate on the westerly side of Hancock street, at thedistance of one hundred and fifty-sixfeet south-erly from Cumberland street, in the NineteenthWard of the said city; containing In front orbreadth on the said Hancock street sixteen feet, andextending in length or depth westerly of thatwidth between lines parallel to the said Camber-

laud street one hundred and nine feet to Palethorpstreet (late Perry street).
Same vs. James Boakin, owner or reputedowner, or whoever may be owner, 0. P , MarchTerm, 1864, No. for the sum of twenty-fourdollars and ninety-seven cents, for workand labor done and performed and materials fur-nished, against all that certain lot or piece ofground, situate on the northwesterly side ofCoralstreet, with the three-story brick dwelling thereonerected, in the Nineteenth Ward of the cityofPhiladelphia at the distance of one hundredand thirty-three feet northeasterly from Dauphin

street; containing in front or breadth on the saidCoral street seventeen feet, and extending in length
• or depthnorthwesterly ofthat width between linesparallel to the saidDauphin street fifty four feet.Same vs. Allen et Weigant, owners or reputedowners, or whoever may be owners: 0. P., MayTerm, 1864, No. 287, for the sum of twenty-eightdollars slid fourteen cents, for work and labordone and performed, and materials furnished,against all that certain lot or piece ofground, withthe three-story brick dwelling thereon erected,situate on the northwesterly side of Coral streetin the Nineteenth Ward of the city of Philadel-phia. at the distance ofsixty feet six inches south--westerly from Sergeant street, containing in frontor breadth on the said Coralstreet fourteen feet.and extending in length or depth northwesterly ofthat -width between lines parallel to the said Ser-geant streetfifty -eight feet.Same TS. Brown k Boyd, owner or reputedowner or whoever may be owner; 0. P., MarchTerm, 1164, No. 285; for the sum of sixteendollars and sixty-two cents, for work and.labordone and performed, and materials furnished,against all that certain lot or piece of ground,with the three-story brick dwelling thereon erect-ed, situate on the southeasterly side of floralstreet, in the Nineteenth Ward of the City of Phi-ladelphia, at the distance of sixty feet northeas-terly from Moore street; containing in front orbreadth on the said Coral street twelve feet, thenceextending in length or depth southeasterly on thenortheasterly line thereof eixty.fonr feet parallelto the said Moore street, thence sent')westerly pa-rallel to said Coral eh eet seven feet five inches andthree-quarters, thence northwesterly parallel tothe said Moore street eleven feet four inches andthree eighths, thence southwesterly parallel to thesaid Coralstreet four feet six and a quarter inches,thence northwesterly parallel to the said Moorestreet fifty-two feet seven inches and five-eighthsto said Coral street.

Same vs. Brown & Boyd,l owner or reputedowner, or whoever may be owner; 0. P., MarchTerm, 1E64, No. 286; for the sum of eighteendollarsand thirty-nine cents, for work and labordone and performed, and materials furnished. Allthat certain lot or piece of ground with the threestorybrick dwelling thereon erected, situate onthe southeasterly side of Coral street, in theNineteenth Wardof the CityofPhiladelphia, at the_distance of72 feet northeasterly from Moore street,•containing in front or breadth on the said Coralstreet 13 feet 3 inches and one-eighth, includingone-half ofa two feet six and a quarter inch widealley on the northeteriy side thereof, and ex-tending in length or depth southeasterly of thatwidth between lines parallel to the said Moorestreet, sixty-four feet.
Same vs. Same, owner, or reputed owner, orwhoever may be owner; 0. P., March Term,1564, No. 288; for the sum of ninety-eight dollarsand eighty cents, for work and labor done and per-formed, and materials tarnished, against all thateel tiin lot or pie, e of ground with the three-storybrick dwelling thereon erected situate on thesowheasterly corner of Coral and Dauphin streetsin the Nineteenth Ward of the City of Philadel-phia; containing infront or breadthon said Coralstreet twenty-one feet th,ve inches ind one-eighth,in lading one half of..a two feet six and a quarterinches wide alley on the southwesterly side theretoand extendit g in length or depth southeasterly .othat width, between lines parallel to the said Danphin streft sixteenfeetr 'Same vs, same, owner or reputed owner, or

Whoever may be owner; C. p, arch Term, 18641No. 219; for the sum of sixteen dollars ana slats -two cents,for work and labor done and performed,and materials furnished• against an that certainlot or piece ofground n it'b three-story brick d wel-ling thereon erected, situa e on the am theavtertycorner of Coral and Moore streets, in the -Nine-teenth Ward ofthe city of .Philadelphia, contain-ing in front or breadth on said ''oral street twelvefeet,and extending in lengthor depth southeasterlyof that width between lines parallel to the saidMoore streetfifty-two feetbeven inches and five-eights to a four feet wide alley.
Same vs. same, owner, or reputed owneror whoever may be owner; 0. P., MarchTerm, 1064, 210; for the sum 'of sixteendollars and sixty; two cents, for work and labor

''one and performed, and materials furnished,
against all that certain let or piece ofground withthe three-story brick dwelling thereon erected, sit-
uate on the southeasterly side ofCoral street in theNineteenth Ward ofthe city ofPhiladelphia,st the
distance of forty-eight' feet northeasterly from
Moore street, containing in front or breadth on
said Coral street twelve feet, and extending inlength or depth southeasterly of that width, be-
tween lives parallel to the said Moore street fifty-two feet seven inches and five-eighths, to a four feetwide alley.

Same vs. same, owner, or reputed owner,or whoever may be owner; C. P., March Term,1864, No. 291; for the sum of sixteen dollars andeixty.two cents, for -work and labor done andperformed, and materials furnished,against all thatcertain lot or piece of ground with the three-storybrick dwelling -thereon erected, situate on thesoutheasterly side ofCoral street, in the NineteenthWard of the City of Philadelphia, at the distanceof tweniy-fonr feet northeasterly -from Moorestreet, containing in front or breadth on thesaid Coral street twelve feet, and extending inlength or depth southeasterly of that width be-tween lines parallel to the min Moore street fifty-two feet seven inches and five-eighths to a fourfeet wide alley, -

Same vs. Edward Leigh, owner or reputed°miner, or whoever may be owner; C. P., MarchTerm, 1064, No. 202,„for the sum oftwenty. fourdollars and ninety-seven cents, for work and labordone and performed and materials furnished,
against all that certain lot or piece at ground,with the three-story brick dwelling thereonerected, situate on the northwesterly side of Coralstreet, in the Nineteenth Ward of the city ofPhiladelphia, at the distance of sixty-nine feetnortheasterly from Dauphin street, containing infrbnt or breadth on the said Coral street, seven-teen feet, and extending in length or depth north-westerly of that width between tines parallel tothe said Dauphin street fifty-four feetSame vs. Brown ,k Boyd, owner orreputed owner, or whoever may be owner; C.P., March term, '664, No. 293, for the sum of six-teen dollars and sixty-two cents for work andlabor doneandperiormed, and materials furnished,all that certain lot or piece of ground with thethree-story brick dwelling thereon erected, situateon the south-easterly side of Coral st•eet, in theNineteenth Ward of the city of Philadelphia, atthe distance of 36 feet north-easterly from Moorestreet, containing in front or breadth on saidCoral street twelve feet, and extending in lengthor depth southeasterly of that width, betweenlines parallel to the said Moore street; fifty twofeet, seven inches- and five-eighths to a four-feetwide alley.
Same vs. Charlotte Brown, owner or reputesowner,or whoever may be o wner, C. P. March term,1864, No.299. for the sum offorty-seven dollars andtwelve cents for workand labor doneand performedand materials furnished against all that certain lotor piece ofground situate on the west side of Mar-shall street, at the distance of eightv-eight feetand three-quarter inches northward trom thenorth side oft3olumbis avenue, in the TwentiethWard of the city of Philadelphia, containing infront or breadth on said Marshallstreet thirty-fourfeet, and extending in length or depth of thatwidth at right angles to the said Marshall street,one hundred and seventy-four feet, ten inches toSeventh street.
Same vs. Gottleib Elsasser, owner or reputedowner, or whoever may be owner; C. P., MarchTerm, 1864, No. 300; for the sum of six dollarsand sixty-four cents, for work and labor doneand performed, and materials furnished. againstall that certain lot or piece of-ground, with thethree-story brick building thereon erected, situ-ate on the westerly side of Fourth street, com-mencing at the distance of one hundred and forty-nine feet seven inches southerly from Diamondstreet, in the Nineteenth Ward of the said City,containing in front or breadth on said Fourth streetsixteen feet and extending in length or depth wes-terly of that width between lines parallel to saidDiamond street, ninety feet to Leithgow street.Same vs. Gottleib Elsasser, owner or reputedowner, or whoever may be owner; C. P., MarchTerm, 1864, No. 301; for the sum of twenty-sixdollars and sixty-four cents, for work andlabor done and performed, and materialsfurnished, against all that certain lot or pieceof ground with the three-story brick dwellingthereon erected, altnate on the westerly side ofFourth street, commencing at the distance of onehundred and thirty-three meet seven inches south-erly from Diamond street, in the Nineteenth Wardof the said city, containing in front or breadthon said Fourthstreet, sixteen feet, and extendingin length or depth westerly of that width betweenlines parallel to said Diamond street, ninety feetto Leitbgow street.Same vs. Gottleib Elsasser, owner or reputedowner, or whoever may be owner; C. P. , MarchTerm, 1564, No. 302, for the sum ot twenty-six dol-lars and sixty-four cents, tor work and labor doneand performed, and materials furnished against allttat certain lot or piece ofground, with the three-story brick dwelling thereon erected, situate on teewesterly side ofFourth street, commencing at thedistance ofone hundred and seventeen feet seveninches southerly from Diamond street, in the Nine-teenth Ward of said city, containing in front orbreadth on said Fourth street sixteen feet and ex-tending in length or depth westerly between linesparallel to said Diamond street ninety feet to Leith-gow street.

Same vs. Gottleib Elsasser, owner or reputedowner, or whoever may be owner; C. P., MarchTerm, 1861; No. 303; for the sum of twenty- sixdollars and sixty. four cents, for work and labordone and perflormed, and materials furnishedagainst all that certain lot or piece ofground, withthe three-story brick building thereon erected,situated on the westerly side of Fourth street, corn.mending at the nistance of one hundred and onefeet seven inches southerly from Diamond street,in the Nineteenth Ward ofsaid city, containing infront or breadth on said Fourth street sixteen feet,and extending in length or depth westerly of thatwidth between lines parallel to said Diamondstreet ninety feet to Leilligow street.
Same vs. Mahlon R. Scott, owner or reputedowner, or whoever may be owner; C P., MarchTerm, 1864. No. 304, for the sum of one hundredand seveLty-three dollars and four cents, for work

and labor done and performed, and materials fur-nished, against all that certain lot or piece ofground, situate on the eastern side of Corinthianavenue, at the distance of seventy-four tee; andone-eighth of an inch southward from the southside of Poplar street, in the Fifteenth Ward of thecity of Philadelphia, containing in front orbread hon said Corinthian avenue sixty-eight feet one andone-eighth inch, and extending in length or aeptheastward one hundred feet the rear end thereofbeing parallel with said Corinthianavenue.Same vs. John Hoimes,ownerorreputed owner,orwhoever may be owner,C.P. ,IMarchTerm. 186',No. 305. for the sum of forty dollars and sixty-nine cents, for work and labor done and performed,and materials furnished, against all that certainlot or piece of ground, with the three-story brickdwelling house thereon erected, situ ate on the eastside ofCorinthian avenue, at the distance ofsixty-four feet northward from the north side ofParrishstreet, in the Fifteenth Ward of the city-of Phila-
delphia, containing in front •or breadth on saidCorinthian avenue sixteen feet, and extenciug inlength or depth eastward between lines parallelwith said Parrish street sixty feet.

Same vs. John Mulvaney, owner or reputedowner, or whoever may be owner, C. P., 'MarchTerm, 1664, No. 306: for the sum of sixty-fourdollars and sixty-three cents, for work and labordone and performed and materials furnished,against all that certain lot or piece of ground,with the buildings and improvements thereonerected, situate on the east aide of Carlisle street,at the distance of fifty feet northward from thenorth side ofOxford street, in the Twentieth Wardof the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front orbreadth on the said Carlisle street fifty feet, andextending in length or depth eastward of thatwidth atright angles to the said Carlislestreet twohundredfeet to Broad street.
Same vs. Gottleib Elsasser, owner or reputed

owner, or whoever may be owner, O. P., March
Term, 1864, No. 307; for the sum of twenty-six
dollars-andsixty-four cents, for work and labor
done and performed and materials furnished,
against all that certain lot or piece ofground,with the three-story brick dwelling -thereon
erected, situate on the westerly side of Fourth
street, commencing at the distance ofone hundred
and sixty-five feet seven inches southerlyfrom Diamond street, in the Nineteenth Ward ofthe said city; containing in front or breadth onsaid Fourth street sixteen feet, and extending inlength or depth westerly of-that width betweenlines parallel to said Diamond street ninety feet toLeithgow street.

Same vs. Gottleib Elsasser, owner or reputedowner, or whoever may be owner; 0. P., MarchTenn, 1864, No. 308; for the sum of twenty. sixdollars and sixty-four cents, for work and labordone and performed, and materials furnished,against all that certain lot or piece of ground withthe three-story brick dwelling thereon erected sit-uate on the westerly side of Fourth street, com-mencing atthe distance ofone hundred and eighty-one feet. seven inches southerly from. Diamondstreet, in the Nineteenth Ward or said city; con.trrning in front or breadth on said Fourthstreetsixteen feet, and extending- in length or depthwesterly ofthat width between lines parallel toSaid Diamond street ninety feet to Leithgow street.Same vs. Gottleib Elsasser, owner or reputedowner or whoever may be owner. 0. P , MarchTerm, t061; No. '309; for the sum of twenty sixdollars and sixty-four cents, for work and labordone and performed, and materials furnished,against all that certain lot or piece of ground withthe three.storybrick dwelling thereon erected, sit.nate °tithe westerly side of Fourth itriet,..ccim-mencing at the diektuee of sixty-nine teat seven
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inches southerly from Die-Imnd street; th the Nine-
it nth Wz.rd: containing 111 ircnt or bi-et ,tl3. O.fa:d carat's:tree!. sisteett'f.-et, add- extetiding- it.
leng hor depth wi-sterly nY ihs-it width tietwe.t.lines parallel tb said Dianiond street, ninety feet to
Leithgow street. -

Same vs. Ghtleib Etea:sser, 'owner or reputedowner or "whoever-may be owner: O. P., MarchTerm, 1861, No. -311e, for the Sum of twenty-six dol-lars and sixty--four cents, Tor-work'and labor doneand performed, ana maternds furnished, againstall that certain lot or pieee.of ground, with thethree-story brick dwelling thereon erected situateon the we" terlyside of Fourth street, com-mencing at the distance of eighty-aye feet seveninches sr-I:utterly from Diamond street, in the Nine-
teenth Ward of the eatd city, containing in trout orbreilath on Fourth street sixteen feet, atd extend-ing in length or depth westerly of that width be-tween lines parallel to said Diamond street ninetyfeet to Leithgow street

Same vs. James McCartney and Charles Town-send, trading as McCartney & Townsend, ownersor reputed owners or whoever may be owner;C. P., March 'term, IE6I, No. 313; for the earnof one hundred and five dollars and thirty cents;for work and labor clone and performed, and materials furnished, against all that certain lot orpiece of ground, with the two-story house thereonerected. situate on the southeast corner of Coraland Dreer streets, in the Nineteenth Ward of thecity of Philadelphia.
IN. THE DISTRICT COURT.City of Philadelphia vs. Ethelbort Marshall.owner or reputed owner. or whoever may beCOAIIEr, D. (;.• MarchTerm, 1864. No 931; as wellas a certain debt of six hundred and sixty-twodollars, twenty-five cents, as- also thirty dollars,

which to the said plaintiff in our said
court were adjudged for these cad- h. and chargeswhich they sustained by oecasinn of the detentionof that debt whereof the said defendantis convict,as appears of record, &c., to he levied of all thatcertain lot orpiece of ground situate on the south
• ide ofBrown street.and extending from Sixteenthto Seventeenth street, In the Fifteenth Ward ofthecity of Philadelphia (except the lots at the distanceof217 feet S inches, 235 feet S in ehes, and 253 feet S
inches West of Sixteenth street. eaca lot 18 fee;front, which have been released, contatnieg itifront or breadth on said Brown street three nundred and ninety-fivefeet eight inches, and extend-ir g of that width in depth southward between thesAid Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets, eighty feet.Bounded on the north by the said Brown street,on the east by the said Fifteenth street, on the west

by said Seventeenth street. and on the south byotherground o" the said Ethelbert A. Mar-hall.Same vs. Coleman and Stetson, owners or repitted owners or whoever may be owners; D. C.,March Term, 1564, No. 557, Tor the sum of five.hundred and seventeen dollars and eleven cents,for w ork and labor done aed performed and mate•rims turnist ed, to wit: for paving and curbing infront of all that certain lot or piece of groundsituate on the westerly side of Hancock street, atthe distance of ninety-two beet southerly tramYork street, in the Nineteenth Ward of the saidcity; containing in front or breadth on the saidHancock street two hundred and fifty feet, andextending in length or depth westerly of thatwidth, between lines parallel to the said Yorkstreet. one ttnndrea and rune •feet to Palethorp(late Perry) street mtv2?-eawett

SHERIFF'S NOTICES
TN OBEDIENCE to a Rule of Court, the Sho-ji_ riff of the City and County of Philadelphiapublishes the followingwrits:

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, April 16, 1164.Cty and County of Philadelphia, ss:
THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVA -

NIA,
To the Sheriffof Philadelphia County, greeting:

We command you, asbefore we did, thatyoa sum-mon JOHN R. CHANDLER, late ofyour Comi-ty, so that he be and appear before our Judgesat Philadelphia, at our District Court for the Citymid County ofPhiladelphia, to be holden at Phila-delphia, in and for the said City and County ofPhiladelphia, the first MONDAY of May next,there to answer Edward J. Records and Mary J.,his wile in right ofsaid Mary J. Records, to useof David D. Yartall, assignee of John D. Small-wood, woo was assignee of John L. Bee, CharlesN. Bee, Andrew Dilka and Elizabeth R. Bilks, hisv. ite, Asher M. Kirkbride and Annie, his wife,Hannah Bee and Edward I. Records and Mary,his wife. heirs and terre tenants of Thomas Bee,d. ceased, who was assignee ofEdward I. Recordslaud wife), who was assignee of James W.Dams, who was assignee of Thomas C. Read andwife, ofa plea ofbreach ofcovenant; and have youthen and there this writ.
We command you as before we did that yJousummon uliN SMITH. and ROBERT SMITH,late of your county, so that they be and appearbefore our Judgesat Philadelphia, at our DistrictCourt for the City and County of Philadelphia, tobe holden at Philadelphia, in and for the said Cityand County of Ptalauelphia, the first MONDAYof May next, tb answer JOftiel L. Harvey andAlcoa, der E Harvey. to the use of Alexander E.Harvey, devisees of lease Harvey, Jr., of a pleaofbreach ofcovenant; and have you then and therethis writ.
We command you, as before we did. that yonsummon JEREMIAH CA_RTY, late of yourCounty, so. that he be and appear before ourJudges at Philadelphia, at our District Court forthe City and County of Philadelphia, to be holden

at Philadelphia, in and for said City and Countyof Philadelphia. the first MONDAY of Maynext. to answer Edwin W. Lehman. John Crean,Jr.. and John L. Buzby, who survived JamesA. Lehman, Executors at the last will and testa-ment of William Crean, deceased, of a plea ofbreach of covenant; and have you then and therethis writ.
We command you'as before we did, that vonsummon JOSEPH DONNELL, late of yourCounty, so that he be and appear before ourJudges at Philadelphia, at our District Courtfor the City and County of Philadelphia., to beholden at Philadelphia, in and for the said Cityand County of Philadelphia, the first MONDAYof Nay next, to answer Elizabeth G. Jones,grantee of Samuel Carver. who was grantee ofOliver S Janney-, who was grantee of AlexanderB. Carver, who was grantee or John .111cUrea andNary his wife, of a plea of breach of covenant;and have you then and there this writ.We command you, as before we did, that yousummon WILLIAM MILLIKEN, late ofyour county, so that he be and appear b-fore ourJudges at Philadelphia, at our District Court forthe City and County of Philadelphia, to b. 4 holdenat Philadelphia, in and for the...said City andt. (ntty of Philadelphia, the lira MONDAY ofNay next, there to answer Eli E. Price, of aplea of breach of covenant; and have you thenand there this writ.
'We comma, d you, as before we did,thatYouFREDERicicsrular and LOIJ.ISZIMMERMAN, late ofyour dounty, so that theybe ana appear before our Judges at Philadelphia,at cur District Court for the City and County ofPhiladelphia, to beholden at Philadelphia. inandfor the said City and County of Philadelphia, thefirst MONDAY of May neat, to answer Eli K.Price of a plea of bread/ of covenant; and haveyou then and there this writ.

We command you. as before we did, that yousummon JOHN -MILLS, late of yourCounty, so that he be and appear before ourJudges at Philadelphia, at our District Court forthe City and County ofPhiladelphia, to be holdenat Philadelphia, in and for the said City andCounty of Philadelphia,the-first MONDAY ofMay next, to answer John DaCosta and LewisChester, Executors and Trustees, named in andappointed by the last will and testament of IsaacW. Morris, Ceceased, ofa plea of broach of cove-mint: and have you then and there this writ.Witness the Honorable George Sharswood DoctorofLaws, President ofour said Court, at Phila-delphia, the twenty-firstday of April, in theyear of our Lord one thousandeight hundredand sixty-four.
FLETCHER, pro Prothonotary

a'N OBEDIENCE to a Rule of Court, the She-riff of the City and County of Philadelphiapublishes the following writs:
JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff'.Sheriff's Office, April 16, 1664.City and County of Philadelphia,THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVA-NIA,

To the Sheriff of Philadelnhis. County, greeting:We commana you, aswe have often nefore done,that you summon- JOHN CARTER, late ofyourCounty, so that he be and appear beforeour Judges at Philadelphia, at our Court ofCommonPleas, for the Cityand County of Phil-adelphia, to be holden at 'Philadelphia, in andfor the said City and County ofPhiladelphia, thefirst MONDAY of May next,. there to answerRowland E. Evans and Edward C. Evans, sur-viving 'Trustees of .Tullanna. D. Evans, ofa pleaof breach of covenant; and have you then andthere this writ. -

We command ;TOIL, as before we did, that youstimmon JAMES GILMOUR—with notice toJOHN S. LISTER, terre tenant, late of yourCounty,tothat be be and appear beforeour Judgesat Philadelphia, at our Court of Common Pleas,for the City and County of Philadelphia, tobe holden at Philadelphia, in and for thesaid City and County of Philadelphia, thefirst MONDAY of May next,' there to answerWilliam E. Lehman, Sarah Lehman and JamesD. Smith; survivii,g Trustees under the Will ofWilliam E. Lehman, deceased, for Dttanon T. Mas-sey, formerly Dimon T. Lehman, ofa plea ofbreach of covenant; and have you then and there
this writ.
Witness the Honorable Oswald Thompson, Doctor

of Laws, President of our said Court, at Phila.
delphin, the 16th day of April, is the year ofour Lord one thousandeight hundred and sixty.four:

ap22law-2t T. 0. WEBB, pro Prothonotary
ttIVIC V 1 ELLS. —OW NEttS OF PROPER-TY.—The only place to get ft:Ty Wills;;Jeansed and disinfected at Tery low prices.

A. PEYSSON,Manufacturer of Potidretts,

n0PPER AND YELLOW METAL SHE&TH.ING, Braziers, Copper, Nails, Bolts and Ingot(arkconstantrt - and "tof " taleY WC"60111 & (10.1372 South Wharves

MEDICAL
Liori PERIODICAL DROPS
NEVER FAIL TO CURE THE SIIMIRIRei

LEOS'S PERIODICAL DROPS
are 1apselno for allfemale diglonitloa

LYON'S PEBIODIOALDROP'
aro wonderfully adapted to obstinateeases.

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS
ari not pleasant to take, butpowertul in ttu3=
rations.

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS
never harm any oneif theyfollow the directions;

LYON' S PERIODIC/AL DROPS,
in caaes of painful Inclines% act ilk. a charm la
vigoratmg, restoring and renovating the system

LYON'S PERIODIOAL iLIsOPEI
are aecientilleally prepare fluid preparation, sate
more reliable than any Pill or Powder

LION'S PERIODIOAL DROPS
are genuine only, whenthe name of Doctor Johi
L. Lyon is written upon the directions, Willa are
wrapped carefullyaroundeach bottle

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS
anfor sale by druggists in 011:7 and cour.try •very.

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS
Oadbut one dollar perbottle; will you vrasteawl)
with anxiety ana pain, wnen an investment ofone
dollar will surely cure yon

LYON'S PERIODICAL D.ROPS
wWrestore nature to Ita nealtb.yoottrae, whateve
M the intitsposluon

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS
are sale as all times when tap dzaeslons aro
bored to.

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS
when talon regularly always., prevent slernsai.
and le not prevention better tban ewe 7

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS
hays stood the test of 25 years' experience.

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS
mein the encomiums ofall who use them. No
lady should be without them. Ws have letters al
moat every day from ladies of the highest reepece
tshility, telling us they would notbe 'without the
French Periodical Drops for anything. Could wi
publish the letters we have received, they Would
mouTlnce the most Incredulous.. We saysnow it

mind an instance ofa lady who had been irregulto
anti] her constitution was nearly broken down
Her physicians told her she had the Consumption.
sad must dis. Ste sawour adyertissmsnt, and
came to see ma. We, too, thought she was too far
gone to be cured, but commenced at the cause with
Ms Drops. They acted like a charm; and w•day
she le well and healthy, a living witness of th,

efficacy ofthe French Periodical Drops, and a re.
aident ofEast Hartford, Connecticut /I yon are
suffering any cd the ills caused by irregularity, we
.a you to give them a Mal, and recommend them
to yOtli afflicted friends. One trialpill convince
Me most sceptical, and neverafter will you be In
?Mod tot* without It.

&TON'S PERIODICAL DRern

WHOLESAL3

JOHNSTON, HALLOINAT k COWDEN,

3slo. 33 NORTH HIXTHMSTENVITt

mad at ESTAIL

pailadelphin,

by allDonlon inmsdbalne everywhere;

psr bottle

O. O. CILAILK Ai 00.1
litualeaslaDruggists, Propristorst

I1034:MyWI lisicall4 OMR;

Gt BRAT
DISCOVERY

.Applicable to
the useful

Arts.

A r.o Ming

a Combina-
tion.

Jewelers.

Fwllinies

Isis aLiquid

Remember

nIB-wmictrly
Agents inP

No. 30 N. T
Fourth strfkat

DYLE'S FLUID MAGNESIA-t- A mild andsafeantacid to correct acidity of the stomach;sick 'headache, dtc. Price per bottle, 40 cents.Trade supplied by H. 0. FLAIR, Eighth andWalnntstrsets. aplB-m,w,f6tAte
DANDTvART's TROCHES, lor the cure of1.) Hoarseness, Throat Diseases, etc., are ape,cially recommended to public speakers, asthe most efficient remedy extant for the above diseases. We present but oneofthe many testimonialsin our possession

HAPb. eth, 1864C., A. Rearirvaam—Dear Sir
AISBITRG,Fe:I have usedBrown's Bronchial Troches, Wistar's Lozenges,and other preparations for hoarseness and throattroubles, and in comparison with them all, cancheerfully commend your own as a most admira-ble specific for public speakers and singers, -incases of hoarseness, coughs and colds. I havefound them serving in time of need, most ef-ectnaLly.Yours truly, T. H. ROBINSON.,Pastor of N. S. Presbyterian Church.Manufactured by C. A. BANNVART & CO.Harrisburg.

And for sale by
ROBERT SHOEMAKER. & CO.,Druggists, N. E. cor. Fourthand Race sts.,mh I 1-fmw, 244 Philadelphia.Also, by Retail Druggists generally.

EL.r,tyrSltaTE.
WHAT IS LIFE WITHOUT HEALTH

Messrs. GELM and ALLEN,
Idcal 'Electricians,formerly associated with Professor I3ollesand Galloway, having dissolvedpartnership, thepractice will be continued by THOS. ALLEN, atthe old establishedoffice, No. 723 North TENTHStreet, between Coates and Brown where he willstill treat and cure all curable diseases (whetheracute, chronic, Pulmonary or Paralytic, withouta shock or any pain,) with the various modifica-tions of Electricity and Galvanism. This treat.meat has been found remarkably successful in allcases of Bronchitis, Diphtheria, and other diseasesofthe throat and respiratory organs.A few of the diseaseain which successful cumhave been made are mentioned below.Consumption, lire and General Debility,second stages. Diseases ofthe Liver 07Paralysis. Kidneys.Neuralgia. Diabetes.Fever and Ague Prolapses Uteri (le lintCongestion. • of the Womb).Asthma. Prolapses Ani (or Pies)Dyspepsia. Nocturnal . Emissions.Rheumatism. ifcc. &O.Bronchitis. Deafness.Difinensis and Catarrh.No charge for coiasaltai

A. M. to 6 P. AL
Testimonials to oe seen

®PAL DENTALLINA

don, Offlce hours trop

A superior article for cleaning the Tess,da-stroying animalculte which infest them, vingtone to the gums, and leaving a feeling of fra-grance and perfect cleanliness in the month. IPmay be used daily, and will be found to ezengthenwear and bleeding gums, while the aromaand de.tersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be-ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist,Physician, and Microscopist, it is confidentlyoffered as aRF.r.T • ALE substitute for the tines?.tale Washes formerly in vogue.
Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constltn.*ate of the DENTALLINA, advocate its uses • Vcontains nothing to prevent its unrestrained empion:tent Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary.BROAD and SPRUCE Streetsfor sale by Druggists generallyandFred. Brown, D. L. Blockhouse.Hassard & Co.. Robert C. Davis,G. R. Heeny, Geo. C. Bowers,Isaac H. Ray, Charles Shivers.,C. H. Needles. G. J. Scattergood,T. J. Husband, J. C. Turnpmny, fa OrAmbrose Smith, Charles H. Eberle.Thomas Weaver, James N. Marks,William B. Weblt E. Bringlinrst 211 00,James L. BisphaM. Dyott lc Co.,Hughes & Coombe. H. 0. Blair,Henry A. Bower. Wyeth & Bro.
ITZEIELLE' S COMPOUND SYRUP OFDOCK.—We often hear it repeated by thosewho have used JUIIIEf.f.P'S COMPOUNDSYRUP OF DOCK, thatamong all the thousandremedies offered to the public, there is none ofthemso salutary as a cough medicine,so potentas an tn.vigorator, so effectual asa purifyingspecific, andso shooting and restorative in casesofphysical de-bility, nervous Irritation and a general sinking ora prostration of the system.For sale by the proprietor, F. MAMILT, No.15:. Market street. aad by all Druggists. [fe43m,
ODOSON' S BRONUIELA,L TABLETS AREfound to be an indispensable requielte in thetreatment ofBronchitis, Catarrh, HOarSIUMS, andsimilar complaints affecting the organs of Itsvoice; particularlyrecommended by publicare, singers, and amateurs. Prepared, tem=and retail, by LANCASTER & WILLS.

ESTLACK'S DIPHTHERIA LOZENGES.—These Lozenges are a safe and speedy cure forDiphtheria, -Coughs, Sore Throat, Hoarseness andBronchial Affections generally. Try theta.THOMAS ESTLACK, Jr., Druggist, S. W. car.ofEighteenth and Market sts.. PhUa

TAYLOR'S ARNICA OIL OR EMBROCA-TION.—A reliable article. Positively cum)3letimatism, Neuralgia and Sprains, FrostedFeet, Chillbtains, Pains in the Limbs, Chest, Sid*Ba,,k. For sale by the Proprietor, R. R. TAY.LOB, Tenth and Callowhill streets. Price:25 cents. fett2-3m*
TIIST RECEIVED BY LATE LIIPUBTArj ton. Hennessey' a line Old Brandy, ex-pre:24for medicinal nse. LANCASTER &

Pharmaceutists, N E. corner ARCH andTENTH Sts.. Phtla. star.

PIANOS, &C
UNITED STOCK COMPANYFIRST-CLASS PIANOS, of NewYork; also, Worcester's inimitablePatent Hinged Plate Pianos, for sale at No. 14North Seventh street

mhl6-=0 °LOSE & BA.ECKLEIL
A. STANK() WITULT. PIANOTUNER and REPAIRER, removed

to 930 RIDGE avenue, above Vine,and is prepared to receive orders as usual. Hismany customers bear testimony to his skill andability as a correct and thorough Tuner His Re-pairing is done in a durable and artistic manner,as he is a practical Piano Matter; has eight years'
city experience, with the best references whichcan be given. All orders promptly attended to:and guarantees to give entire satisfaction. Prlcifor tuning Sl. Orders from the country accepted,and done very reasonably. mh2-3mo

AN ASSORTMENT of the bestNew York and Philadelphia Manu-facturing, from 82.75 upwardsAlso, MELODEONS, Harmoniums and Cabins,Organs. No. '233 South FIFTHstreet, at the NewStore, a few doors below Walnut P. SCHULER(NIac foi7.-ama_.__.
.......

.. _ , . .

apl3-w f in st*

I USEFUL AND VALUA.BLIiDISCOVERY
HILTON'S

INSOLUBIE-CEMENTIs of more general practical utilitythou any invention now before the
public. It has been thoroughly test.ed during the last two yearsbyprac.tical men, and pronouncedby all tobe

SUPERIOR TO ANY
Adhesive Preparation known
Hilton's Insoluble Cement isa new thing„and the result of yearsof study; its combination is on

SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES,and under no circumstances or
change of temperature, will it be-come corrupt or emit any offensive
smell.

Boot and Shoe BOOT AND SHOE
Manufac- Manufacturersusing Machines will

turns. find it the best article known for Ce-
menting the Channel, as it works
without delay, is not affected by any
change of temperature.

JEWELERS
Will find it sufficientlyadhesive for
their use, ashas been proved.
It is Especially Adapted to

Leather,
And we claim as an especial merit,that it sticks Patches and Linings toBoots and Shoes sufficiently strongwithout stitching;

IT IS THE ONLYLIQUID CEMENT EXTANTThat is a surething formendingFurniture, Crockery, Tort,Bone, Ivory,And articles ofHousehold use.
Remember Hiltons Insoluble'
thrikinor is in a liquidform and as
easilyapplied as paste. Hilton's in-
soluble Ceemntis insoluble in water
or oil. Hilton's Insoluble. Cemented-
heres oily substances.
Supplied Family or ffialinfactn-
rer' s Packages from 2 or. to 100 lbs.

HILTON BROS. & CO.,
Proprietors. Providence. R.I.

iladelphia,LAING & IttAGINNIS,
det ; Joseph Godfrey & Co., 38 N.

lIKART.IN LEANS, NO 40.1 O.IIBSTIFITI
Ayi. Street,

First Premiuni awardedby rrtuutiin Duditim
to MARTIN LEANS, Manufacturer of
mASONIO NARKS, PINS,' EMBLEMS, adit.

New and original designs of Masonic Marks and.
Teldidara riffedaie, Army Modals gat oorm.Midi's of oroff-dualiPtklaj athi4Olo-

TN TPIE MATTER OP TILE FAIRPdOUNTXPASSENGER RAILROAD 0311IPANY.-I,IORIE, et al. vs. The F itIRMOUNTPASSEN-GER RAILROAD COMPANY, et al' S. C..,July 3, 1861. No. 10. ln equity. Andnow, towit: Nov. 16, 1863, on motion of James W. Paul,Esq. , the court order and direct that the accountof Joseph J. Sharpless, Receiverfappolmedabove case, this day filed, be referred to EdwardOlmsted, EE q. , toaudit, setue and adjust the sameand report distribution of thefund in the hands ofsaid Receiver. The undersigng,d, nereby givesnotice to all parties interested, thWhe will hold ameeting for the purposes ofhis appointment,attheWashington Buildings, No. 2:74 South Thirdstreet,on Monday, May 2. 1864, at 4 P. M.; when andwhere all persons having claims on the said fund,or interested therein, may appear.
aplSm, w,f,st* EDWARD OLMSTED.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE 01T 2AND OUNTY OF PHILADLerlia.—kstate ofCWILLIAM DRUM, deceEased. TheAuditor appointed by the Court toaudit, settle and.adjust the accounts of EDWARD WARTMANand THOMAS C. JONE-,executors and scones-trators of the estate of ILLIAM DRUM;, de-ceased, and to report distribution of the balanCeittthe hands of the accountants will meet the-partiesinterested for the purposes ofhis appointment, mWEDNESDAY, April 27th, 1854, at 11 o'clock,A. M., at theWetherill House, SANSOM street,above 6th, in the cit3; ofPhilada. apls
N Et: fultiglirFOIL TiztE CITYI AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPIEftA.—Es-tate of ..LIAM SHORTER Si ILL, deceased.The Auditor appo.nteo by the Court to audit. settleand adjust the final account of Charles Willinghsecutor of William Shorter Stell, de-cewed. and to make distribution of the balance inthe bands of the accountant, will meet the pattiesinterested for thepurposes of his appointment onMONDAY ,the2s‘h day of April,lBu4,at 4 o'clock,I' W.., at his office,No. 208 South FIFTH Street,in the City of l'hdelplua.

J URN 0. MITONELL,
Auditor.jN THEORPHANS' COURT OR THECITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Estate of WILLIAM WOODNUT, deceased.--The Auditor appointed by the Cotirtto audit, settleand adjust the second and final account ofClementJ. Acton, W. G. Woodnutt and John D. Griseom,,M. D., Administrators, to., of William Wood.nutt, deceased, and to make distribution of thebalance in the han ds of the accountants; will meetthe parties interested, for the purposes of his ap-pointment, on WEDNESDAY, the 27th day ofApril,l664,at 4 o'clock P. M., athis Office No.208 South FIFTH street, in the City ofphis JOHN C. MITHELL,spasm, f, rnst* Auditor,

at the office. de2-6m4 N ThEORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Es. of THOMAS H. CRAIGE: TheA nii,!,‘r pointed by the Court to audit, settleanti 'be account ofSETH, THOMASW. andRANDOLPH CRAIGE, Executors' of THOMASH. CRAIGE, dec' d., and to report distribution ofthe balance in the hands of the aeconntant, willmeet the parties interested for the purposes of hisappointment, on TUESDAY, April 26th. at 4o' clock P. hL , at his office No. 768 WALNUTstreet, in the City of Philadelphia.
-

WILLIAM F. JUDSON,apl3-w,f,msto Auditor.
IN THE ORPHANS' °nu-ET FOR THE CITYAND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Es.tate ofWM. CAMPBELL,deceas ed.—TheAuditorappointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjustthe second account of Alexander H. Campbell,Executor of the last Will of said WILLIAMCAMPBELL. deceased, and to report dlsctribution ofthe balance in the hands otthe account..ant, will meet the parties interested for the par.poses of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY,April27th, 1864, at 33S o' clock P.M., at his OfficeNo. 5S South SIXTH street, in the city of Phila.:,delphia. JAMES LYND,ap 13-w, 1,m, Sql Auditor.

N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR1 THE CITY AND • COUNTY OF PULA;DELPHIA. —Margaret Hudson by her nextfriendGeorge Cress vs. William H. W.- Hudson,De-cember Term, 1863, No. 7; And now to wit, April16, 1564, the Court. upon motion of A. AtwoodGrace, Esq. , Attorney for Libellant, grant a Ruleupon the Respondent to show cause why a divorcea rinculo matrimenii should no: be decreed in theabove case, returnable SATURDAY, April 30,1864, at 10 A. M The Respondent will pleasenotice the above Rule. A. AT WOOD GRACE,Attorney fer Libellant. apoi3w,f4t-

ETATE OF HENRY U. WI ELAN.—Noticeis herebyriven to all persons that Letters Tes-tamentary have been grained by the Register ofPhiladelphia county unto the undersigned. Allpersons having claims are requested to presentthem, and all indebted to make payment untoJOHN G. WHFY.klcr, No. 116 Commerce street,and MARY E. WHELAN, No. 1506 Vinestreet. • mhlB-16t*
ETTrEirs TESTAMENTARY -having beengranted to the .undersigned, as Executors ofthe will of JOHN REDMAN COXE, 111. D., lateof the city ofPhiladelphia. deceased, all personshaving claims or demandsagainstthe estate ofsaiddecedent, are requested to make known the samewithout delay, to ALFRED COBS, FERDI-NAND COXE, Executors, No, 339 South Broadstreet, or to their Attorney, JNO. C.MITCRELL,No. 9ue South Fifth street, apl,f6t*

IEISTATE OF PHILANDER REDFIELD. de.12/ ceased. —Letters of Administration 'on theEstate of PHILANDER REDFIELD, late oftheCity ofPhiladelphia having been gran:ed to thesubscriber by the Register of Wills for the Cityand Con ty of Philadelphia, all persons indebtedto the Estate are requested to make payment, andthose having claims against the same to presentthem to MARY A. REDFIELD, Administratrix,No. 1900 Pine street. apl-fr,

GROCERMS.
•N ENV CROP TEAS —Choice new cropGrv..aand Te, of the latest iortation, instore nod for ßlacksale byas M. F. SPILLIN,mpTea Dealerand Grocer, Northwest corner ofArch and Eighthstreets. ap2L

FRESH BOSTON AND TRENTON (RACK=
EBS, ofall varieties, forkale by M.F.SPIL-LIN. Northwest cor. Arch and"Eighth sts. ap2L

.11 111r-, DRIED .13h, Y.E AND TONGUES.—Very superior Jersey Hams, choice DriedDt efand large Tongues, for sale by F. SPILI N. Northwest cor. Arch and Eighth sts. ap2l- -

FAMILY FLOUR.—Splendid Family Flour. oythe barrel, or in small bags, for sale bySPILLIN, Northwest corner Arch slid Eightsstreets. ap2l.

TEA'SUGAR AND COFFEE. —A choice as-sortment offine Black and Green Tess, pruneold Government Java, Mocha, Lagnayra, Rio andMaracaibo Coffee; patent cut Loaf Sugar, Lover_inn's double refined Loaf, Crushed and PulverizedSugars. For sale at the lowestprices, by THOMP-SON BLACK & SON, Broad and -Chestnut sts.

EXTRA FINE SALAD OlL.—Fresh BordeauxOlive Oil, of the celebrated brands of "E. S.2..•.syres" and "J. Latour;" also, pare Virgin Oilof Aix, in quart and pint bottles. For sale by thecase or single bottle. by THOMPSON BLA.O.K, /t•SON, Broad and Chestnut streets.
MITE OIL. —To connoisseurs and those want-ingthebest Olive Oil, we have lust received alot ofthe celebrated virgin oil ofAix; also. OlivesParcies ofour importation, and for sale by SIPSONCCLTON & SON, S. W. Broad and Walnut sts.

OTUART'S BROKEN 0A.ND Y.—Jus c
Stuart' s Broken Candy, and fl.a• sale brCOLTON & SON, S. W. Ern d and1W

received.
SIIVION

CALIFORNIA PORT—SnitAble for • : Ids
from its purity, and to the public generallyfrom its being a rich, fruity wine, and for sale by.SIMON COLTO S SON, S. W. Broacr andWalnut. ap7

OLIVE OIL! FR SR OLIVE OlL.—Sustre-ceived a lot of e Table Oil in whole, halfand quarter bottles.' mported and for sale by E.B CLABRE, deal• in fine groceries, Mainstreet, adjoining R. R. Depot: Germantown. ,

MACABONI.—OurIed Italian -Macaroni, freshand very choice, for sale byE. B. CL&RKE,dealer in fine groceries, Main street, adjohiing B.R. Depot Germantown.
X7f7 INSLOWE'S Green Corn, French Peasand Boneless Sardines, for sale by E. B.
CLARKE, Family Gr.cer, fain street, adjoining
IL R. Depot Germantown.

NEW PRESERVED GINGER—St DO per jar.
Just received and for sale at OOUtTY' S, Nok.

118 South Secondstreet. minM

NEW MAPLE SUGAR—Very bright, in store
and for sale at 001/STY'S, No. 119 Smith .4!Second street.

MOISIATOES IN GLASS. —lOO doz.. Fresh.
j_ Tomatoes in Glass Jars—avery_superior'article,article, for sale by JAMES It. WEBB, Walnut

and Eighth Streets.

TIRIDIE NEW DUTCH ItERRING--Ancho-vies, Curacos, and, Maraschino, for sale atCOUSTY'S. No. 118 South Second street.
cIIVIOKED SALMON AND HERRING.—0 Smoked Salmon and Yarmouth Herring,
received,' and for sale by .TAXESWalnut and Eighth Streets.

REFINED SUGa.RS AND bl NUYS Or Aidagrades manufactured at the SouthwarkSugar
Refinery-and the Grocers' Sugar Rouse, fur ;sale
by E. 0. KNIGHT lc CO., Soul/watt cormAr:Water and Chestnut strsats

00-PARTNERSHIPS.:
OTICE. —CHARLES C. KNIGHT I' AA
wittedto au interest in our business fromthis

date. O. D.' ROBBINS & CO. , Iron and Steel
, Merchants, N. E. Igor. Second andVine Ste.., and

42 and 44 N drfrontstreet.- _

Aprill. 5281 apidms


